
 

Tuesday, April 16, 2019 

Dear (supervisor’s name),  
 
I request your permission apply for the TAGT Emerging Leaders Program. The Texas Association for the 
Gifted Talented seeks to connect and empower educators and parents to meet the unique needs of 
gifted individuals through awareness, advocacy and action. The Emerging Leaders Program (ELP) is 
designed to provide the knowledge and skills needed to assist district G/T coordinators to work 
effectively with school staff, parents, students, and the community to positively impact the 
development of appropriate educational services for G/T students in the district. 

In addition to monthly online sessions during the school year, if selected, I would have the opportunity 
to attend the TAGT giftED19 Conference and the 2020 Leadership Conference, identify and accomplish a 
personal goal and action plan for the school year, and be partnered with a G/T veteran mentor. The ELP 
curriculum allows for a personalized program that will hone leadership skills, expand knowledge and 
create growth opportunities. Sessions topics will focus on how to implement, build and nurture a G/T 
program, unite G/T goals with district goals, and resources covering the areas included in the state plan 
(student assessment, service design, curriculum and instruction, professional development, and 
family/community involvement). 

If accepted, the fee includes registration for giftED19 (3-day registration valued at $465-members/$550-
nonmembers, December 4-6, 2019), Leadership Conference (full registration valued at $225-
members/$325-nonmembers, April 2020), monthly online training, and TAGT On Demand courses for 
sessions included in program participation. I have listed all related expenses to the program and detailed 
them below: 
 
Fee: [$800 for members or $1,000 for non-members] 
TAGT Membership: $75 
Mileage/Airfare: [include travel for giftED19 in Houston and Leadership Conference in the Houston area] 
Hotel: [giftED19 hotel is $199/night plus tax and Leadership Conference hotel estimate $159/night plus 
tax] 
Meals: [include meals for giftED19 in San Antonio and Leadership Conference in the Houston area] 
Total costs associated with participating in this program are: [$xxxx] 
 
The knowledge I will gain from participant in the ELP will not only benefit (your district), but our 
students, educators, and families as well. I appreciate your consideration of this matter. 
 
Sincerely, 
(Your name here) 


